
Calendr o Ddigwyddiadau Tachwedd 2012
Calendar of Events November 2012

Dyddiad
Date

Amser
Time

Digwyddiad
Event

Lleoliad
Venue

1,8,22,29 16.30 Iogatastic - gwirion i dawelu / Yogatastic - silly to calm Neuadd Goffa
1,8,22,29 17.45 Ioga i Ddechreuwyr / Yoga for Beginners Neuadd Goffa
1,8,22,29 19.00 Ioga / Yoga Intermediate and Advanced Neuadd Goffa

2 19.00 Clwb Garddio / Garden Club 29 Tan y Bwlch
2,9,16,23,30 19.30 Grwp Drama Group Neuadd Goffa

3 17.00 Nosan Tân Gwyllt / Bonfire Night Neuadd Goffa
5,12,19,26 19.00 Côr / Choir Eglwys / Church

6 19.00 Pwyllgor Neuadd Goffa / Memorial Hall Committee Neuadd Goffa
6,13,20,27 18.30 Clwb Ienctid / Youth Club Neuadd Goffa
6,13,20,27 10.00 Ioga i Famau a Babanod / Yoga for Mums and Babies Neuadd Goffa
7,14,21,28 10.15 Swn a Sbri Neuadd Goffa
7,14,21,28 11.00 Grwp Babis a Plant Bach / Baby and Toddlers Group Neuadd Goffa
7,14,21,28 19.00 Zumba Neuadd Goffa

9 18.30 Ffair Celf a Chraft Nadolig / Christmas Country Craft Fair Neuadd Goffa

11 09.45 Sul y Cofio / Remembrance Service
Rhan or Gwasanaeth Boreol / Part of Morning Service Eglwys / Church

12 1900 Trefnu Blodau / Flower Arranging Neuadd Goffa
13 19.30 Clwb Hanes / History Club Neuadd Goffa
15  Election Neuadd Goffa
21 Trip Clwb y Mynydd  

Rhag/Dec 1 19.15 Ceilidh Neuadd Goffa

Gwasanaeth Amana yn yr Eglwys / Amana Service in the Church

Tach. 25   Nov.  14.00    Parch Cledwyn Williams  Bangor
   Croeso cynnes i bawb / A very warm welcome to all

Eglwys St. Ann a St. Mair Church
Gweithgareddau’r mis / This month’s activities

Tach. 4 Nov.:     9.45     Gwasanaeth Teuluol / Family Service
Tach. 11 Nov.:   9.45     Cymun Teuluol / Family Eucharist.
Tach. 18 Nov.:   9.45     Boreol Weddi / Mattins
Tach. 25 Nov.:   9.45     Cymun Bendigaid / Eucharist

Cynhelir y Ffair Nadolig brynhawn Sadwrn, 24ain Tachwedd am 2 o’r gloch.
Bydd amrywiaeth o nwyddau ar werth gan gynnwys cacennau a gwaith llaw.
Cofiwch alw am baned a mins pei!

Cofiwn am bawb sy’n sal ar hyn o bryd. Anfonwn ein cofion cywiraf atoch i gyd.

Please come and join us for a paned and mince pie at our Christmas Fair on
Saturday, 24th November at 2 p.m. There will be a variety of stalls including a cake stall and fancy goods.   
We look forward to seeing you all.

To all who are unwell at this time, we wish you a speedy recovery.
Should anyone wish to arrange a special service in church please contact the Curate, the Rev. Jenny Hood, 
Llanllechid Rectory (605017).;



Bwrdd Sylwadau Mynydd Notice Board
Website: www.mynyddllandegai.org.uk

Noson Tân Gwyllt / Bonfire Night
5 pm Tachwedd / November 3 
Croeso y  Bawb / All Welcome

5pm   Bwyd / Food.
6pm   Llwybr llusern a tân /Lantern trail and bonfire
6.30pm  Tân Gwyllt / Fireworks
Dim tocynau ond rhoddion ar y noson tuag at y tân gwyllt os gwelwch yn dda. Rhoddion ar gyfer y 
stondin gacennau yn croesawu.
No tickets, but please donate on the night towards the firewords. Donations to the cake stall will be 
gratefully received.

*****

Clwb y Mynydd
Mae Clwb y Mynydd isho ddiolch i’r Clwb Ienctid am ei waith yn trefnu bore coffi diweddar. 

Roedd y bore yn llwyddiant ond y byddai mwy o gefnogaeth wedi cael eu gwerthfawrogi Bydd yr arian a godir 
yn mynd tuag at gost y bws am Clwb y Mynydd.

Clwb y Mynydd would like to thank the Youth Club for its work in arranging a recent coffee morning 
in the Hall. While more support would have been appreciated, the morning was deemed a success. The 

money raised goes towards the cost of a bus for Clwb y Mynydd.

Clwb Cant / 100 Club
    Awst / August   Medi / September

£20 62 R. Fraser-Williams 16 J. Ward
£10 54 A. Banks 108 C. Davies
£5 148 D. Rowlands 15 A. Jones
£5 88 M. Penny 129 B. Shaw
£5 51 M. Farnsworth 7 M. Leslie
£5 77 R. Williams 111 M. Williams
£5 129 B. Shaw 27 K. Duggan

Bwrdd Sylwadau Mynydd Notice Board 
Mae’n rhaid derbyn pob peth sydd angen ei gynnwys yn y Calendr neu’r Llythyrnewyddion cyn y 10fed o bob 

mis. Anfonwch i Carol Rickard (Golygydd) 601 766
Items for inclusion in the Calender or Newsletter must be received by the 10th of each month. Any items or dates 

to Carol Rickard (Editor) 601 766.

Llogi’r Neuadd Goffa / Memorial Hall Bookings
Anne Aspinall anne@plasnant.co.uk, or 01248 605437 
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Editorial

As you will see from the October and November calendars the Autumn Programme is in full swing with 
new events and classes added to the already familiar. The Memorial Hall is now so well used that it pays 
to book early if you wish to organise an event.
The long awaited Changing Room extension to the Hall is now almost complete and provides an 
impressive new facility for the Village. Details of it’s progress can be found in the Newsletter. Our 
thanks go to Chas Sewell for his work in master-minding the project and to Julie Owen for her efforts to 
obtaining grant money.
Please see the Noticeboard overleaf for details of planned events such as a Ceilidh, the Mynydd Christmas 
Market, Bonfire Night and a Christmas Fair.
Finally my thanks to Val Siviter for her efforts while I was away last month, which ensured continuity of 
information to you all.

Carol Rickard

Mynnydd Llandegai Memorial Hall Extension

Mynydd Llandegai FC Senior Team have reasons to celebrate after the 7-0 victory on Saturday. They 
now sit at the top of their league.
Perhaps more importantly, for the long term, 
the long awaited changing room extension 
to the Memorial Hall at Mynydd Llandegai 
was fully operational for this game. The 
facility was greatly appreciated by both 
teams and the officials.
The changing rooms were part funded from 
three sources; The Welsh Governments 
Community Facilities Activities Programme, 
Cist Gwynedd and the Memorial Hall 
Committee.
The facility includes “Home”, “Away” and 
“Officials” changing rooms, large shower 
rooms, toilets and hand wash areas. The 
shower rooms contain 9 showers in all.
In addition there is a small kitchen which allows the serving of hot drinks and refreshments during match 
intervals.
The new extension is linked internally to the Memorial Hall and can be used by other interest groups (e.g. 
Zumba, Yoga, Drama etc) within the village.
One of the biggest obstacles facing the main contractor was this summer’s appalling weather. We would 
like to recognise the excellence of the work carried out by L Sturrs and Sons and all associated with them 
during the build. They have produced a superb building in spite of the best efforts of the British Summer.
With the provision of the changing rooms it now opens the door for the team to move higher up the Welsh 
pyramid. Good luck to the Management team and the players as they seek to maintain current form and 
win promotion.



Christmas Country Craft Fair
9th November 6.30 - 9.30 pm

We are holding a Christmas Craft Fair of local crafts. These include:
Numoco Fibre for Spinning and Felting  •  Earthly trove - Healing jewelry

Partylite Candles  •  Homemade dairy-free toffee
Local art work .... and so much more

We still have a few tables available if you would like to join us. Contact Chrissie on 07799796084
Admission £1 on the night. Free tea, coffee and seasonal taster. Raffle on the night with prizes from 

above stalls. 

Clwb y Mynydd

The September meeting met after the August break. Theta welcomed everyone and sent good wishes to 
members who weren’t well. She then introduced our speaker Mr. Maldwyn Roberts from Age Concern. 
He spoke a little about himself. He is a retired policeman who worked in different areas of Gwynedd 
before taking this work with helping older people.
He then told us of the many and varied things that Age Concern does, all with the object of enabling older 
people to do things for themselves. Helping with form filling, providing a helper to take them shopping or 
a sitter to enable a carer to go shopping or just have a few hours to themselves, and many others.
He stressed that his work is “enabling” and he goes all round Gwynedd meeting groups and sometimes 
they call him when they have an idea but don’t know how to start. Recently a group wanted to start 
a luncheon club, and he was able to contact one already in action to give advice, and as he put it, to 
approach various business people and “persuade” them to donate items. The luncheon club is up and 
running. Another time a club wanted a games afternoon and he was able to get board games and that’s 
now in action.
Over a cuppa he chatted to members and answered questions. Mrs. Janet Williams thanked him on behalf 
of the club. The raffle given by Jacque Switzer was won by Mair Williams.
Theta reminded us of the Youth Club’s Coffee morning on October 6th.
Next month we have a demonstration on making a ‘No Bake Belgian Chocolate Cake’ and I think a taster 
too!!
Best wishes to members who are unwell.

Advance Notice
Mynydd Christmas Market

7pm Friday December 7th

Christmas Markets are proving extremely popular both in this country and abroad. You are invited to 
the Mynydd Christmas Market, organised by the Garden Club, on Friday December 7th at 7pm in the 
Memorial Hall. There you can enjoy the pre-Christmas atmosphere as you wander around a variety of 
market stalls. The sound of carols playing and the aroma of mulled wine and hot mince pies will greet 
you as you enter the market. Among the items on sale will be Christmas wreaths and decorations, cakes 
and chocolate. If you would like to rent a market stall, cost £5, contact Anne Aspinall on 01248 605437 
or anne@plasnant.co.uk.  Donations for raffle prizes would be appreciated. Please give your support to 
what should be a really enjoyable occasion.



Ceilidh Nadolig Mynydd Llandegai

7.15yh Sadwrn Rhagfyr 1af

Neudad Goffa

Band Ceilidh Bywioland a callwr
“Twmpathology”

Dewch a’c lluniaeth eich hunain

Tocyn £5.00 yr un

Yr elw at y Neuadd Goffa

Tocynnau i’w prynu ymlaen llawcyn Tachwedd 17eg
Cysylltwch o

Brian neu Hazel 01248 601413

Mynydd Llandegai Christmas Ceilidh

7.15pm Saturday 1st December

Memorial Hall

Live Ceilidh Band and caller
“Twmpathology”

Bring your own refreshments

£5.00 per ticket

Proceeds in aid of the Memorial Hall

Tickets to be purchased in advance by 17th November
Please contact

Brian or Hazel 01248 601413
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